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specialground socket to fix the sandpit cover
With fastener pin. Lid to cover with polyurethane or synthetic grass, lid lies 
theftproof in the sleeve. No disturbing lid bag.

Art.-No. L02138 

sandpit cover 
SPIKE-resistant. Prevents winddrift and keeps the sand clean.  
PE, edge thickened, with loops and elastic cord all around.

Art. No. L02137 fixation per ground sleeve Art. No. 2138
Art. No. L02140 with inserted chain all around

team bench mobile, roofed
Plastic seats, roof and seats foldable, pullbar to slide-in. 
Transportable manuel and per tractor.

Art.-No. L02235 for 10 persons

Long Jump - Triple Jump Accessoires

L02140

 L02137

 L02138

! Available with different 
number of seats and 
wooden bench 
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photofinish timing 
system
With case and tripod. 
Please contact us for 
details.

Art.-No. L02232 

facility accessoires with handle 
Art.-No. L02494 Pitrake ca 60 cm wide
Art.-No. L02493 Pitleveler 70 cm wide   
Art.-No. L02243 sand shovel (no pict.)
Art.-No. L02240 Spade with wooden
 handle (no pict.)

take off marker
Placed either side of 
take-off board as visu-
al aid. Roof-shaped, 
with black stripes on 
both sides.

Art.-No. L02457

runway markers
Give a highly visible 
starting point to ath-
letes. Set = 12 pieces, 
diverse colours.

Art.-No. L02456

fibreglas measuring 
tapes
Shock-resistant plastic 
casing.

Art.-No. L02486 30 m
Art.-No. L02487 20 m 
Art.-No. L02488 10 m
Art.-No. L02481 50 m

Steel Measuring tape in Aluminium casing
Sturdy, durable casing made of eloxated aluminium, Cylinder and 
handle made of highly shock-resistant plastic, retractor mecha-
nism on steel shaft with high gliding effect, the special form of the 
metal crank saves the finger tips from injury.

Art.-No. L02482 100 m Art.-No. L02483 50 m 
Art.-No. L02484 20 m Art.-No. L02485 10 m

time control clock
Shows the athlete e.g. the 
time left for an attempt 
Shows 0 bis 6 min.  
With a sturdy steel base. 

Art.-No. L02455

distance measuring panel  
Aluminium, 3-parted to stick together, white, pow-
der coated. With metric scale, which shows lengths 
2 –10m  for long jump, rear side 10-18m for triple 
jump. 

Art. No. L02230

wind gauge 
compact
Art.-No. L02234

Long Jump - Triple Jump Accessoires

wind indicator
for training,
made of steel. 

Art.-No. L02233

 L02493

i Scoreboards and 
winners stands
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